USDA STATE TECHNICAL COMMITTEE MEETING
Des Moines, Iowa
Teleconference Coordinates:
Dial: 888-844-9904
Passcode: 7587021

September 17, 2020
1:00 P.M.-3:00 P.M.

AGENDA

Welcome Comments
  • Introductions
  • Approval of Minutes from June 25, 2020

Kristy Oates
Acting State Conservationist

Status of Farm Bill Programs

Jon Hubbert

CRP Update

Amanda De Jong
State Executive Director

Emergency Watershed Protection (EWP) Program Update
  • Recovery
  • Flood Plain Easement

Scott Cagle
Jon Hubbert

Sub-Committee Reports
  • EQIP
    – State CIG
  • ACEP-WRE
  • CRP
  • CSP
  • SWP

Steve Hopkins
Steve Hopkins
Kelly Smith
Sean McMahon/Curt Goettsch
Anna Johnson
Christina Murphy/Bridget Durst

Agency/Member Announcements

Closing Comments
Kristy Oates, Acting State Conservationist

Future Meeting Dates
1:00 pm – Hugh Hammond Bennett Conference Room, 210 Walnut Street, Room 693, Des Moines
December 17, 2020